Abstract. When the trend of economic integration of science and technology is becoming more and more obvious, science and technology activities are increasingly becoming the decisive force of economic and social development. Use of information technology to tap the potential of technology hot spots for the industry to provide a favorable basis for decision making has become a topic of concern to the industry. This paper will take the Jiangxi tungsten industry as the research object, the use of the Web data mining methods to collect, sort out related data, as the industry's technology foreseen to develop more effective alternative technical list, make a decision for the relevant enterprises and institutions to provide effective basis.
Introduction of Web Data Mining
Nowadays, the use of Internet technology has become one of the new targets to measure the degree of civilization of a country and the level of modernization on economic era .The Internet can quickly, freely and accurately in the global range spread any information, publishing and receiving of information is it the most fundamental and important role. Web data mining method is an effective tool for the ensuing question that how people quickly extract useful information they need from the mass of information. Web data mining using data mining techniques to Web log for the study, finding and extracting information, to discover where potential regularity and services from the network documentation. And the research of user behavior pattern is gradually widely used in many areas, including e-commerce direction and distance education. This paper will study the non-ferrous metal industry of tungsten to extract market information, latest news, industry trends, research trends and other information of tungsten from vast amounts of website data by using Web data mining tools, to provide effective information support of alternative technology list for Jiangxi Tungsten Industry Technology Foresight.
The paper is one of the result of topic research "Regional Industrial Technology Foresight Method based on Data Mining," and the main subject of research on how to optimize the Delphi survey for technology foresight of tungsten industry. And the focus lies in: the framework of structural analysis, namely in the first round of survey work out problems which need to be mentioned in the Delphi questionnaires, combined with a variety of scientific analysis tool to determine the alternative technology for listing, and then choose the most suitable experts to participate in a Delphi survey from the expert database for investigating and judging. So the Web data mining method to improve and optimize the listing link alternative technology research will have important significance.
Specific Processes of Web Data Mining
Methods of data mining are various and Web data mining as one of the methods, which in addition to on-line preliminary data collection, screening and induction outside, but also by the application's personalized and dynamic of analysis, to find the most suitable means to carry out its mining and data analysis and evaluation process in order to find the most valuable data, thus avoiding the vast amounts of data on the Internet can not demand information to explore the potential drawbacks, but also greatly enhance the information collection efficiency.
Web log mining several forms as follows: First, the use of association rules analysis, obtaining the relationship between the user page access behavior; the Second is the use of cluster analysis, the user or page feature high similarity merge packet; Third, the use of classification analysis of user behavior characteristics are classified and identified; Fourth, use of frequent sequential pattern analysis, in order to obtain access to the user habits. User behavior patterns obtained from these commonly data mining methods, can better solve many problems such as the page importance evaluation, automatic navigation, improved site design and other issues. A broad distribution of data of the Internet result in a mass produced, distributed, heterogeneous and dynamic date on the internet. This makes the complexity of the data structure improved a lot, but also to Web data mining more difficult, and thus the computing capability of the system put forward higher requirements. Under normal circumstances, once specific processes typical of Web data mining mainly includes (The process model shown in Fig.1 ):
(1) Determine the search purpose: According to the preliminary delineation of the target by the search, with the ultimate aim to gradually clear, and further more accurately narrow your search.
(2) Seek resources: Search the date that you want in web to constitute the target date set after you Clear the search target. Data sources not only from online web documents, but also includes the log data, newsgroups, e-mail, which contains useful data.
(3) Analysis data features: Since the date which were searched from the target data set are from different sites, their characteristics are not the same, thus different characteristics of the date are needed to analyze and summarize in the early stage to improve the efficiency of data processing later .
(4) Data preprocessing: data preprocessing consists mainly of data purification, the customer identification and some of the client session of customers and so on. The data collected before the "impurities" to filter out data, eliminate data inconsistency, a unified data store processing, the data organized into a database with strict logical form and a close relationship between data, improve data quality for the latter step of preparing pattern discovery.
(5) Discovery and analysis of pattern: By preprocessing the data after the analysis to find the right one or more data mining method, finding the right mode technology, in which the common mode techniques include timing pattern discovery and path analysis. After confirmed again by selecting model technology, the data analysis, visualization, and explained reasonably, the model can be converted to useful information and knowledge.
(6) Application stage: the final analysis obtained useful knowledge is integrated into the organizational structure required to achieve the desired benefits. 
Web Site Data Structure Analysis
As we all know, the page file is a special text file that can display the content of relevant sites in the browser only after adding markers in the text file. Web document natural language such as HTML, XML, more commonly, it is possible to make use of the document in which tags, such as <Title> <Heading> and other information to improve performance of data mining. At present most website programming language is to use hypertext markup language, which use HTML tags to mark each plate to display the content of the page.HTML tags generally have to form pairs, such as adding content related elements between the start label <a> and end tags </a>, thus achieved the element content in the browser. However, under different circumstances, in the form of HTML tags appear different, for example, sometimes there will be a separate <ex>, <p> and so on. Therefore, HTML language can not become fully structured language. And structural imperfections from the tungsten industry information site for extracting vast amounts of data, we need to construct a map of its structure wrapper.
Case Study
(1) Tungsten industry related website pages data extraction process Data mining is a constantly changing process, it is not the completion of the task after an excavated, but to the mining of data for continuous process to obtain the required data. Web site for tungsten information data extraction algorithms take the following six steps (Fig.2) :  using the clustering method Web page aggregation. According to common sense, a website is composed of a number of web pages, and different information purposes result in data on the web differ in thousands ways, but one thing is that it is very similar to the data structure. Analysis of these features, you can create a new template that you need by using one of the page as the foundation, according to the data structure of the template and comparative data analysis of the structure of other pages, the similar or identical information can be gathered together.  Extraction techniques. Firstly, we should construct a Mapping Rule in the HTML features, and then develop a wrapper on the basis of this rule to extract the data, that is to say, choose the data you need from the Web data sources, turning it into data that can be handled again, finally stored in a storage mode.  Access to the Web page text code and extract the data. The method of Web page text code has acquired a variety of the subject adopts Webclient and XML / HTTP URL to read the text in the code, and then without changing the basic rule of the wrapper to extract, sort the data first, and then extract valuable data. ④ Reprocessing data. To save data to a database, first some unwanted spaces and does not appear garbled deleted, then the data processing structure. ⑤ Storing data. After the above steps, you can store the structured data in the newly established database. ⑥ The expression and evaluation of the Results. Task of this step is to express the information results which acquired from web date mining in an easily understanding form.
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(2) Feasibility of tungsten ore market data mining This paper first from the perspective of market information about the mining of tungsten. It is not difficult to found that Internet has many websites involved in non-ferrous metal tungsten related information, For example, a lot of variety and price information on tungsten ore can be found in mining alerts online. Using the websites data through data mining techniques are very significant because of the high similarity of the same category of site data structure. If the data information of these sites can be extracted effective and accurate, it will have a direct impact on the production of tungsten product varieties positioning.
(3) Sample of Data Extraction Technology on Tungsten product price quotes In Jiangxi Tungsten Industry Group Co., Ltd. as the research object, use the previously mentioned data extraction model of effective data extraction. Now Summary A year in February of Ganzhou tungsten concentrate market prices Mining News Network announced. As shown in Table 1 Completion of the extraction operation of these data as a basis for the work of the new database, and then establish a dedicated database. This specialized databases can provide great assistance, as well as other related services in the application for the search of tungsten related information, and these knowledge can also be widely applied among other knowledge application system.
(4) Mining Results: Alternative Technology List According to the above steps, this topic mines the related technical information of tungsten on different areas respectively, sorting a list of candidate technologies for Delphi survey method available. Now simply list with tungsten as an object of one of the alternative technique system, and the results shown in Fig.3 .
Depending on the Web data mining technology of related data of tungsten industry websites, this paper designed a specialized database to extract and refine the useful data from relevant service website in a right and effective way, and carried on the comprehensive research and analysis by combining the feasibility of the application on database in other related service Website. Finally, we found out a reference list of alternative technologies for technology foresight on tungsten industry and put forward a series of related problems which are value to study for people to discuss. At the same time the experience gained in which the tool will be able to tap the government for the future application of the tungsten industry research data in the field of the future will be more efficient and technology foresight play a reference role.
Currently, the application of Web data mining technology on the tungsten industry still needs to overcome two challenges: the first is to seek useful data sources. Professional data of tungsten industry is small and superficial, while most of the formatting does not meet specifications, if not find a good set of data cleansing approach to re-extract the data may affect the effect of tungsten mining industry data. Followed by issues related to experts in the field of decision-making. Tungsten ore mining information requires close collaboration with leading experts in the areas of expertise, such as "What needs to dig?", "How to dig?", "How to evaluate exhumed knowledge?", etc. These are inseparable from the leading experts in related fields of support and help. Currently, there is a great shortage of both proficient in computer technology mining knowledge and be familiar with the professional in the field of interdisciplinary talents. So we need to combine the collective wisdom of people with lofty ideals together to analyze and explore, to draw not only accurate but also reference value of the mining results. 
Conclusion
Web data mining is the traditional data mining development of the times and newborn with effectiveness, speed and accuracy advantages; it can play a good role in solving practical problems. In this paper, the means of Web data mining applied to the tungsten industry-related technology foresight work, based on one of the non-ferrous metals industry in Jiangxi tungsten industry as the research object, to achieve the purpose of full and effective collection of relevant data and provide a new idea to optimize the traditional Delphi method. In particular, one of the key steps in technology foresight in the Delphi method to build alternative technologies and expert groups can use Web data mining tools to pre-process data from the mass, remove large amounts of impurities information and obtain full collection technology foresight alternative technologies in tungsten industry as the object .This is the Web data mining technology in the specific application of Jiangxi Nonferrous Metals Industry Technology Foresight method, currently only try to select one of these algorithms. We will continue to further develop in the future from the following studies: (1) establish a more comprehensive data warehouse and consider the possibility of adding more information in the data warehouse for quality control of data sources and the source of work to do data mining.
(2) optimize the data mining algorithms, for future studies may use other algorithms start working and select the other better algorithms.
